BRINLEY, CHARLES HENRY

Born at __________, Massachusetts, October 21, 1829. Son of ____________ and ____________. Married Loreta A. Arviso at Arizona City, Yuma County, A. T., on December 21, 1871. Children, Claudius, Inc, (Mrs. ____________) and Sharlot (Mrs. ____________). Listed, Territorial Census, April, 1864, at La Paz, A. T., age 35, born in Massachusetts, single, resident in Arizona one year, occupation, Recorder of Mining District; Yuma County Surers' Census, 1866 and 1867, at La Paz, occupation, Recorder of Yuma County; U. S. census, August 1870, at Arizona City, Yuma County, A. T., age 40, occupation, Presiding Judge of Yuma County, property valued at $1,200; member from Yuma County, House of Representatives, 6th, 7th and 16th Territorial Legislatures, 1871, 1873 and 1891. Died at Los Angeles, California on November 11, 1907. Buried, Evergreen Cemetery, Los Angeles.
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Obituaries in Arizona Newspapers.